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186 ANKAL8 OF IOWA. [APKIL, 1¡
THE FIRST PEINHSG PEE8S IS MINNESOTA.
BY J. FLETCHER WILLIAMS, OF ST. PAUL.
'«i
The writer of the newspaper article on the first printing ni
press in Iowa, &c., published in the January number of the
ANNALS, has fallen into some errors whieh I feel called on to
correct. Being now engaged, at the request of the Editorial
Association of this State, in compiling a history of the press ,,
of Minnesota, I think the statements I make ean be relied
on as correct.
The press wbich James M. Tjoodhue bronght to St. Paul ,
was indeed the one formerly used to print the Dubuque Vis- ' •
itor, and beyond doubt the first printing prcBR in Iowa, hut it "ij
was not hauled to St. Paul on an ox-team in the winter, as
stated. He came «p with his press and materials on a steam-
boat, and landed bere on April 18,18Í9. Just ten days after- ^^
•wards he issued the first paper ever printed in Minnesota, ' •"
the " Minnesota Pioneer." '' ,
The Pioneer press was not sold to a Dakota publisher aB
stated. It was sold to a littJe paper published in a town a ', '
few miles above St. Paul,-—re-sold shortly afterward to an- ^ '
other printer in Northern Minnesota, and finally, after ,'*
eighteen years of service in Minnesota, was, two years since, \ 1
sold to the Siminton Brothers, who established in 1867, and "^
Btill publish the Herald at the thriving town of Sauk Centre. ''^ .
One of the present owners of the veteran press writes that '^;"
it is good as new still, and accompanying it are the original '"••
cabinets and cases that Goodhne brought to Minnesota with 'F"'^
him twenty years ago. The Minnesota Historical Society ^'n
has the promise of the old press when its owners can spare it, "-i'
and it will one day be trnly a relic for an antiquarian col- 'y
lection. ;"?
The presa which was sold and shipped to the paper in Da- '
kota, was another press used in the Pioneer office, and waB *'
for some time supposed to be the original press of Goodhne, "'•
until a paragraph of inquiry set afioat by the writer of this ™
article, produced evidence that the " historic " press was stiU '
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safe and sound in the office of the Sauk Centre Herald. Thie
fact will no doubt be read with pleasure by your readers, who
have been bewailing its supposed sad fate, as recorded in the
January number of the ANNALS.
HISTOKT OF JACKSOK COUNTY, IOWA.
BY F. SNTDEE, EX-EDITOK JACKSOS COUNTY SENTINTÍL.
[Continued from page ^,J
Since wiiting the hrief sketch of Jackson County, published
in the January number of the AJTHAIS, I have concluded that
& more particular description of that connty would not be en-
tirely devoid of interest.
MAQTTOKETA OIT Y
Is situated in a beautiful prairie, not far from the jtmctioQ
of the north and south forka of the Maqnoketa River, two
miles from the north line of Clinton County. Though with-
out a navigable river or railroad, it is one of the best business
points in Iowa. Perhaps one-third of the Clinton County
farmers, hesides a large number of the citizens of Jaekson
County necessarily have to pass throngh Maquoketa City to
enter the large body of woodland known as tbe Maquoketa
timber, the largest body of timber in the State.
Ahnost any pleasant winter day fifty or more teams, haul-
ing timber, may be seen at one view passing between the city
and the bridge over South Eork.
The principal pubhcations of Maqnoketa City for several
years past have been the Excehim" and the Sentinel. Among
the editors of the former' were W. S.*^ Eddy, Esq., Col. J. J.
'Woods, W. F. 'McCarron, and Peter Sloriarty. Of the latter,
W. C. SWigart & Brother. Walworfh & Ti!ney,G. W.''Hunt,
and the writer.
On March, 1866, G. W. Hunt removed the old Sentinel
oSce to LeClaire, Iowa, where he commenced the publication
of the Scott County "Register, on the I7th day of April of
that year. "lir. W. C. Swigart purchased a new office laat
fall and is novi- publishing the Jackson Sentinel.

